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Prospects  Good For Emergency Appropriations 
Matadors Sweep Two Games  With Bearkat  Basketeers 
Tech Cagers Swamp Liberal Arts Edition Personage who Gives Out Mail Dishes Out 

To Be Out Next Week Some Philosophical Observations On Those 
Touring Teachers 
Who Invade Camp 

The  Texas Tech Malodors defeat-

ed the Bearcats from the Sam Hous-

ton Slate Teachers college in both en-

counters in the Matador cage this 

week by. 25-16 and 40-21 scores. The 

Teachers are on a tour of the mate 

and have nosed out ahead in practl-

city all of their games until they met 

the Canyon Teachers and the Mata-

dors.  •  In subduing the Bearcats the 

Matadors overturned the dope bucket 

because the visitors have whipped 

moat of the teams from the larger 

colleges of the mate. In addition  to 
thin they beat the Daniel Baker 11111 

Billies  In  a couple of games. The 

Billies have  an  unusuolly strong com-

bination thin year and have overcome 

mast of the Abilene teams before whom 

the Mataaora bowed last week. 

e roxi 	e 

Daring  the  first part of the open-

ink game the Matadors maintained 

an  easy lead over their adversaries. 

The game  was  carefully played and 

most of the attempts netted gains. 

During the third quarter the near-

est:4 started  an  offensive that built  up 

quite  a  score. After n thine-out the 

3latiMors were wound  up  again and 

quickly jumped ahead. 

Pare was the offensive star for the 

Tech team and was high point man 

for the night, netting twelve points. 

Hellman of Sum Houaten came second 

in the scoring honors with ,  ten points. 

Ritchie (f 

Gibson lit 

I  Topper ( f ) 

Clyburn tel 

Bash (g) 

Hardy (g) , 

 Rogers (c) 

Richardson (gi 

	 0 

Total 	  

	o 	0 	0 

	 u 	 A 	 0 

	 0 	 2 	 0 

o 	 (1 	 0 

Tech—

Jennings (f) 

Reeves (f) 

Hunter if I 

Pa, If) 

Hemphill (e) 

Vlneant (g) 

Walker I  g  1 

Total 

	

n 	 3 

0 	 0 	 0 

• 1 	 12 

O 3 	 2 

0 	 1 	 4 

	  I 	 11 	 2 	 2 

— — — 

	 13 	0 9 	25 

1 

Substitutes: Tech—Ikea, for Jen-

nings: Hunter foe Reeves. Sam Hous-

ton—Gibson for Ritchie: Hopper for 

Gibson: Ranh for elyburn, Richaid-

son for Fool's: Gibson for Rash. 

Referee--Von Tungeln (Oklahoma U.) 

Tinier. Notes (Simmons). 

The  Second Game 

• The second gatne with the Bear-

cats wan some fatter than the first 

and won more Interesting. A larger 

score woe piled um by' both teams but 

the Matadora  won  a greater vlcter y in 

terms of counters. 

Alma Pare, the mast spectacular 

player of the evening, making more 

than half of the Matador,' forty points 

although he was taken front the floor 

during the early part of the second 

half with a nprained ankle. Pace could 

not mks a shot if It was difficult. 

Tina,  after time he slipped the ball 

through the ring from seemingly im-

possible polattonn. After taking a shot 

he would suddendie appear under the 

basket and If hie first shot failed he 

would make the second one sure. With 

apparent ease he could take the hall 

from much taller men. He was •'right" 

without question. 
Ransom Walker, guard, made some 

very seneational shots from near the 

center point and played an exception- 

al defensive game. Captain Vinsant 

was a star on the defense and had 

gotted range of the basket for several 

(Turn to ['Lige 4, Column 3. Please) 

acct. on, thin wk. wieb I'm about to 

relate. This hear permonege handouts 

th' mall frum the U. S. P. O. to OP re- 

spectful reelpuents whose name spears 

Melt. upon. Shone  a  elost ovaerver 
NO'S I art her an arranged a enterview 

tif her wick she finely assented for 
me  to  Malone and I only wisht I could 

in a very entereatingly way to you 

sot all she sed—any weigh, without 

farther serymoney hear's wit she 

allow' aloe two-wit, 

Is "Knower" 

"I am lastly beeomIn .  a knower of 

calm-actor an' feel I'm In a position 

wick give  me  much incite at human na- 

Me In holdin 	 it down my position as 

chef postndstreMS fir this institute 

Carter's Successor I'm one day poular and a nether diem 

decidly Ili' recIprobal acordinglY .3 

stet)), everybody does or don't Fit 

won mall. All curt, of persona elut- 
Collin County Senator Ap-, hers au at th' we doe each morn' as 

pointed by Governor Moody 
as Regent. 

ot the state  as  well  its 0  leading ed it  

motor. President Paul W.' Horn,  In 
speaking of Comegys' appointment, 

said that he  was  well pleased over the 

selection to succeed Carter. Dr. Horn 

knew Senator Comegys' father when 

he was superintendent of the schools 

at Gainesville and one of the best 

public school men In the state. Sena- 

tor Comegys Is a comparatively young 

man, Dr. Horn said. 

Amon  G  Carter, In handing in his 

Also an' their Is. tit' merely sofistl- 

!ercvl to host hit the ale "C" evt'rogr 

diarns around the karnpus, who has 

r. 

by meant. of It' only very less amt. 

of nuplicating to hams, and cense- 

ilucntl fell Into evel wYifits. So hear 

they aelahts fur the rash  necessary 

 mat ma last elks. O. Youse oar to 

amertme of pa seen •Iwo Diet tattle 

worn et toil of  woe  bout byein• so aw- 

ful many hooks, nor needin, a few new 

rags and decided chef he must alrea- 

dy bought ti hook store an' Hemp- 

hill's price for Barrier Bros, an' lb' 

shoppe etcetra, 

Prospective young hopeful, expeet- 

in  to  grab th' ole sheapskin next June 

11V:eights realise frum th' humpteen- 

odd applications fur positions In th' 

business and peadogy world. Most 

of 'em are wonderin' jusst wot will he 

th .  limits of there progress an' 

achevementa once they completes 

there resimectful educations and fav- 

or Bum hopelessy Inefficient business 

estab. with  tit  edvantage of a college 

Ironed an' mumble Mind. Th' wonders 

wail, are to he performed by there 

hands, etc, arc.. all runs then there 

mines until they takes th' latter what 

hand ,  'etc foam ole Edison sayin' 

as how that he wants no "college 

folks, withleolar experts, nor hoot . ned 

cattle bout woos (rum (mother MO-

M' briefly. Chet he cannot use any 

college intelligence an' on till they 

reaches (h .  only vallable position, the 

won wich dad prosured fir 'ern. 

"Lastly and Finally" 

Then lastly. an' finely their Is a con- 

aim-Iteration of love-sick swains a 

weighing those sweet cratedcom- 

municatory epistles at love (Promene- 

rd loo) an' devotion Imam similarly III 

individuals back home on' bob-hared 

nit wits a wgighing a young carload 

of vogues:. vanity fares an' pamphlets 

on 'what's rang with this pictur?" 

and "Th' skin you love (pronounced 

Inv) to tacit." and "I won on, like 

this." and etc., &e. An' their Is oth- 

er ambitioua hays and mirk of learn- 

In.' each wn bean' heir praellcallY 

mail
ever Alan). 

o 

 "WaitIn' fur the note

couldn't give them in a 

' regregardless of wether they is •N - 

Peetin •  eny or on Human natal. 1 

whole week's writing of let- 	Thusly (make the 

ters. The college paper will ssreresce, c oodho, 

not only be your representa- one' 

Debate Finals Will 
Be Held Thurs. Night 

Finals In the tryout for positions 

on the debating team which is to de. 

ate T. C. U., March 25, will be held 
Tnehday night after the meeting of 
the Seek ml 'Buskin club in room 

202. Following the selection of the 

menthe, IIr the team, practice debat- 

ing will occupy the boys' time. 

Co-op System Will 
• 

i 	
1809-1865  . 

Unflinching, he kept the helm a  Calls for Fee Payment i while those he trusted best faded l 

i him. Farseeing, he looked beycnd I 

the issues of the day; when others 1  $1 Per Year to Be Deposited 
I cried for ruthless conquest and sub-1 	

ties; Will grin 	Share in 
by Students Who Use Facili- 

	

g 	
max  

9  

Mysterious Mystic 

to a 	 o  registered membershi  a  I. 	will 

Just who this nay .sterious Mstic can hh 
	mbership number and drop In 

y o box'  at the business offlee. At the 
he is not even known to thenanage- 

eiOSP of each month kk total purchns- 
men( 01 the Frolic and it you's been es will he added up and entered on the 
doing thlt*a )oat °u gh "' you ' ll1" . .' books or the organization and at the 
than likely he told about a Without so rod theyear he will receive 11 divi- 

that can be brought to light eon- together with the refund of his SI 
cerning this tnysterious individual 10 men,,, esi,,, fee  po lo  a t th e  first of 
that he is vottlt. eeriotta minded and the year 

aerious looking. The plan Is unique and has proven 

C011eglately speaking, the weight a succss in various schools over the 

have been combed for beautlea for the southwest. An Immt.nse sato is 
ehorusen. Anil If you could Net' the' garnered in profits each year by the 
eta/00rings, dear customers, you'd Im- 

mediately fall upon the conclusion that 

Flo Zalgfeithhad gone  mad and ended 

an 

up by tying the ran to every lassie In 

the leolliem. d that they had all ap- 

plied for a place In the frolic chorus- 
es. (T herv's more than one chores). 

If you are undecided  as  to whether 

that is•true, just tiro], in on a meet-•

ing of the Gamma Alpha Pi club some 

:afternoon. These co-etim represent 

every type crax10 .1 that has ever called 

the good old - 0. S. A. home and they 

will have arh1Original and a snappy 

act on the Froth. Ill'Ohranl. 

Poled won whop has stet 	 mans 

Folks. II has taken months to pre- 

pare this Frolic. it is taking weeks to 

alk tell you about  It  but It 50111 t 	 year, 

to make you quit talking about it af- 

t, puree seen It 

Tech Booth To Be Set 
Up At B. S. U. Meet 

George James, of the 13. S. U. will 

leave Thursday for Houston where he 

will attend 'a meeting of the student. 

of the state. A Tech 1100011 Is to he 

er maintained at the confence. James 

says. and numbers of copies of the 

Toreador will he placed in the exhibit 

ns well as other things from here. 

Valentine Greetings To Tech Students 
From Dohoney May Or May Not Be 
Pleasing; They Will Be Mid-Term Grades 

Such will be the aree tins Of the - Intl. 
valentines" 1VhiCh each student will 

receive Monday' ft' am Po gist! ar E. L 

Dohoney. Insides  nooping by.:,Torea• 

dor reporter, in the office of tip 

registral. yesterday .  revealed the plar 

of Mr. Dohoney- to give the student: 

a token of his love tan that dayyvbez 

11-4ave captivates the world, Fel:roma 

I 

The videotape.; are to be of excel- 

colent qualitaarrilie paper and are to 

contain a santde message in neat tYP- 

Ing, the wotaling lacing .slightly chang- 

ed In ,, large nUmber of the messages 

They ate to be enclosed In a neat 

n brown evelope. Each stude m nt ay re_ 

et-aye his -Valentine -  by 	 nt the 

office of the latsinent inanagee, re- 

1500th Student Is 
Enrolled In College Reports From Austin 

.knotheh IThieNtOnf• WaS passed in the Are Encouraging to 
y of the Tech yesterday.  the

0tnllrnl

re'C'otZt 	 olle'g"so 	 oupnenInh 8. 	West Texas School 
of school In September of 1925. The 

student is Eugene J. Wilson, of gey 
City. 'rex Is and a nephew of Attor- Province Tells How Legislators 
ney Roscoe Wilson, of this city. He 

	
Received Request for More 

comes to the Teel, from V. M. I. at 	

Money for Texan Technolo- Lexington, Virginia. Wilson registered 	

gical College. In the school of liberal arts. 

Following his regishation. his plc- 	 -- 
owe was taken for publicity 	 i"^' To Come to Vote Soon .r.,•e tteWSpahel, 	President Paul W 

Burn said ywiterday that the 2000th 

student would be treated In almthat Business Manager Says He 
mann, and the 2600111 student and 	 Herd People in Central 

Speak Well of New 
on  Staked Plains. 

from Austin and gave favorable re 
ports for the pahSing of the em,g- 

encY aPP)opriallons of the college. 

Mr. Provence said that the state hoard 

of control had recommended the 

Tech's request for emergency aPPr

m
oP- 

E. 0, Thompson Will tan, Il 

	

d that they 

kek assn In Loth hououses re when 

one an 	 wld 	 ei 

Open Assembly Hall' date has been.announced Just when 

broutrht up in the near future. 	No 

the bill will be brought up. 

The emergency appropriations al- 

New pi.Tinec,,  Tech Regent ye gpernit Fneirpoami sNp eoartkh.  ic.;6 :itn ic'n  t inrciliirgriXtni  .1:4,, n‘  d' ' ..,1 n"ci  i,-  

— 	

itenm for the remainder of this whnol 

The dediaatory services of the new elan 

ni r . :h..i.,,  tb•edg. 0 1270.  b  II enonviumme UP 

un- 
,. il.p.pirdo.  p 

 At 

o  t  i 0 n 	

t- 

s of the Tech.all  not  co 
er  at Exercises,  

T0 'hit' : /fur': :I; htnati!rnoiftigtha'tTle[ho'cllo1cIkbeinhtehkel (:1,::els.10alt;kseet question 	g'g.ei'rmil;ith; n:g O'il:ti• it:reta:ILrno'd71-'1  

hall, on alintiencement.: front the offi, lion dollars for the expansion of the 

(a,t. I ., 10',r,;7T.e,,t7t."11,:tto
tt" w. horn 

ataL, 	 ,,,,: . 010,4,  ,''' 1-  college to met the dementia of the ex- 

pected intwease in enrollment. 

Many people in that err on spoke 

favorable of the Tech ontl Its prog-

ress. Mr. Provence sold. 

EL TORO 
Gosh' ‘Vhat . relief. .Of course !ha 

majority of us will have a wonderfi I 
time explaining to find why there were 

so  any subjects on our mid-terra re 

ports In Which We. were doing unmet 

1:t:tetra-2. S ork, but  Its  a load Off our 

■ oong minds atally rate. 
— • 

Heard a fish historian say that ha 

didn't understand why he was Oven 

15  on Ilk I•Nanl. and that if George 

Washington didn't discover AMPOVO. 

,hat Ite . t1 like to know who flirt 

one of my instructors banded me 

the elad tidings that my altramaShAl of 

the nunleroUS h111.NtiOno he had slung 

umin the blackboard was :III 	Bull., 

Well. "So's his old course." 

Tally Is 26 to 16 and 40 to 21 
as Alma Pace Leads Team 
to Pair of Victories in New 
Assembly Hall. 

Improvement Is Shown 

Bull-Fighter Baske t-Tossers 
Make Amend for Disastrous 
Trip to Abilene by Success-
ful Work on Home Floor. 

Comegys Named for 

its edition which. 

Is In be published next week. 

To the school of Liberal Arts falls 

the task of Inaugurating the plan of 

publication of specall editions. Their 

edition is to be followed by the pub-

lication of similar special editions by 

the other achoran of the college. 

This plan, whereby the various 

schools are given  an  opportunity to 

present their aspect of the aeaderhic 

life of the college, was begun last 

year under the supervision of Mr. 

Harry Montgomery. Mr. ItiontgomerY 

was until a few weeks ago the editor 

of The Toreador, leaving Tech to be- 

one assoranted with the editorial de- 

partment of the Amarillo Daily News. 

But one other member of the Sam resignation to the Governor, gave his 

Houston squad was able to put through reasons for resigning because of his  
absence front the state a greater part 

a  tell shot.  Walker and Vinsant played the floor of this year. He has served as chair- 
man of the hoard for two years and 

with great ram and were power on 

the defense, Jennings played a con- . a " .1.1.11le  "."ner • 

sIstent game until he was removed 

kohl the game because of fouls during 

the first purl of the second half Yell Leaders! Where 
showed some good stuff. 

The Tine-up and box score: 

Sam Houston— 

Mailman If) 	 4 	 2 	 0 	 in 

0 
latiy. We sure do need them! 

tt.), 	Election of the Yen leaders to serve 

the remainder of this year and the 

" moor part of the next year will be 
0 held at the new assembly hall nest 

• Thursday morning following the dedi-
1 	 calory service, members of the stu- 

0 dent council announced yesterday. All 

students wishing to try out for the 
r, 	3 	16 positions are asked to turn In their 

names to Eimer Moore or to a member 

n „ 	 of the student council.
4  

Are They? We Need 

I(  takes a powerful memory to 

keep up with what You say if you 

talk too much, said the Made after 

he had Jest been before the grand 

Jura. 

tive, but will also represent 
your friends and associates 
and give your parents  a 
knowledge of your environ- 
ment. Buy an extra Torea- 
dor and send it to the folks - 
back home. Let them know 
just what you and your col- 
lege are doing, 

Do you let the folks back 
home know of what is going 
on  here at school? Do you 
ever try to write them about 
the things that happen on 
the campus? Telling every- 
thing that happened here 
would be too much of a task 

for  a  letter. Send your 
Toreador home. Homefolks 
are always interested in you 
and your surroundings, and 
from one issue of this paper 
they can get an insight into 
the school activities that you 

DON'T FORGET THEM 

cornee an' makes his weigh to a ex- 

cluded part of the kompus. course 

they is fastly comic' more bravely as 

tIlie aarey, on an' tears wares off. 

cheof 02 college 

until sit rn other 

—Milt. 

Who Call At Her Window Every Morning Be Applied to Book 
Interviewer Seems To Have VeryLittle Acrtuaintance With I 	Store by Provence 

Llb 	 A • 	 But He Puts Over What The Postmistress Had T 
tattle /Coen as business manager of 

e mate I n 	 eraI 

Either Famous Blue-Backed Speller or Old Man Webster, 

Say. ay. 
New Business Manager Plans 

Friends. roman:, fellow count,: • 	 Change in Furnishing of 
mons,  we  has an individule hear at  

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 	 School Suuplies to Tech Col- arc college wet. give me :an interestira I 
I 	 lege Students. 

Following the resignation of Anton 
I C raw,  as  chairman of the !ward 

• of  dir.tors of the Tech, Governor Dan r ealm w.h to  way frum tit' ' v. ' .  at. 	 on Night of All CollegeFrol- 	
year. The memberahlir In the co- 

,,,,.,,en„,, ,. ,.0,, g ,..„,„ of 
Collin noun, 

 (with ti' spirit 	adventure an' daaan . 	 in; Other New Acts, 	 will la. solicited to joie :eon With h ■ S 

	

Ca
+ ..' as  It  co:udders (11' maginerY Poaaaoll - 	 — 	 ow 

prominent' figures  M  legislative ch-elea 	

n free trill. His Seel will entitle him 

onatot. Cornegys  Is one  of the 

	

Ries ta college steppin life, an' ylt un- 	Several new acts were added to the Sne 
I abet to expose of that am erypresent All-College Frolic d o , i ng  tie. past be entered  on  the regullo  I:  ...I.• el t,••
yurnin'  to go  home an' strut that 'hack week. 	 store. At the close of the  y  ear tit, 

	

from college" line. lest he iss Lastly 	 proflta of the store are  to  be divIdett 
acquirin.' spite of virility thet pervaIds 

pain the campus may moan verY a. -  
„,  among the students, each member get- 

	

hiss hole system an' tit' .dly forced 	

The appearance of a Hindu Mystic. 

a  
confessing  to  hissed[ that 

Ice 

 win soon ne  to name  1.' this  Part 1 cHar time b. ting
h  a certain dividend ,  upon the bards,   

. 	 . 

con,4idornbie nn nn ‘ , 4,,.„,,,,,., won o  his hart lbs, his ribsf be the auk of the toan and the mat."' a Parchaaa he 'HI be aft.'  

aaway, Wt•dnestlay. appointed Sena- hia natty  villeav far 	 lot  "me ' fined 	 op Is not compulsory and na: student 

after the night of the Frolic 	
may of is pu 	 y 

he 19 an' a man, 	
rchases Mr the •ear. As he 

lb' famIlistr envelops with tit' name of 	 • 	
a small cowl upon which he will write 

IW ale home town branded In won 

returning from Austin where he hod,. 

 Mr. Provenee said that larger 

quarters mould be secured for the 

book store nest year and the co-op 

system establathed at the opening of 

"" M  

the fall teeny A permanent manager 

3 ovens In my 	

'e" 	 : 

	

each indIvidule 	 to Startle Campus  la to  be secured for the unit.capacity. 1 

wish I cud describe The co-op system WnIch is to le. 

	

Outward in' moat disconcet . ned het 	 employed in the Tech. 50111 call Ice .1 

gi nrownahrtlh, 	 efxrphehehtahh;e , h.  uhfhaitely) ' 

Hindu Will Be Talk of Town dent  an the opening of the fall term 

membership fee of SI for each stu- 

Interest in the business class alach 

Is being conducted by Miss Margaret 

31,5fibb, se,etary to Dealt .1, M. Gor- 

don, Is steadily increasing  and more 
than 25 students are to emelt for the 

eoulses during the next loon. More 

than a dozen students are at present 

taking the wk ea. 

Short hand and typing comprises 

the work of the students, the classes 

being held let night front 7 until 8 

oclock. Good work is being done by 

the students, Miss McNabb says and 

the class Will fin loll with sonw ...”••it 
typists and stenos. 

co-op at the University of Texas.  In 
witith practically 3,1100 students par - 

ticipate. 

air. Provence Is thoroughly 	 - 

rd with college 110111( stores and has 

had several years' experience  In tile 

worla. Ile Wm; manager of the stole 

at Baylor for eight Years before he 
became Inmin manager of the ,  ni- 

versity. Woila ess the ea-op system will 

start in the near future, Mr. Provence I 

said Thursday, but the system will 

ll not be instaed 	 t, until the tmenin of 

the fall term. 

Interest In Business 
Class Increasing 

In other Worth, the luid-terty grade 
•eporta 	 she„ out. Monday. 
"chrism' 14. 

1  .ieat: don;::..: Nia.brothred.::r sto  hue.hda.yn  that 

Profits. 	

0 until the enrollment of the school 
ached a level. 	 Texas, 

a

i 

n. 	 is goal achieved, he died I; 

The college book store  is to he op- 	

Lhh 	h  a e I: sm .iin,t,ieha. fh  t l0he rof I  if.thezt  hur,:dohree,id a. SC hool 

I Baeuot nthteh lees ts honrrheideauogf  hthia' s gg iu*irdve I 
. 	 . 

P"'t esklent Horn to call renewed :ellen- 	After spen 

longs 	

several darn  In  Ana- 

 
as today, and Abraham Lincoln be- a erased on a bask similar to the co- t ■ vn te the Inatitution's urgent need for tin and mantel - ri I on system at the 'University of Texas. 

I  t Ntg.es  I I: one 

all 

e 'no'fnikb'end world's  orl a ts  ''''' rn.r.  1 the Tech. announced Thursday after Ls n
'ioe "Clo r:e 

Thlislti: ze.xe t l, .,1‘torlhryhal•hhoi.ehl tit 1, 1,fis tohiennitoz b:-.,Fi,  ••h:  p 	
rh the 

 studied the system timal there. 	
reeihix,trinqshhnir 

 ,,  ■ 15. W. Provence. business manage rftof :"'i: itting rad  ntlelt i"'Plitmrge er t.  fOascuwIt'T h
ththetharhrihohn,rtioart,

long with ntembere of 
hnha v.e.anini  7,,,,Ill ,t{oheer  o

n 

 1  h 	
(  ts.  

enlarge fat.ilities are absolutely neees- 

t-egiatration of the fall term. Greatly 

aaey to care for thin great student 

thousandth st udent, probably In the 

much as even asking The only thing deed upon his purchases far the year 

Mao, rt•cently Mont.! members of the 

board of directors of the college will 
be the  In  ineihai speaker. Col. Thotnp- 
son is con8blered by the administra- 
ti, hne of the most valuable men 

The "Sofisticated" 	 in Wool Texas. 

atlas Lucille 0111 of the Encash Ile- 

pniament Is becoming ri.warnie•l as a 

Poetess. Some of her paeans wets .  Pub- 
lished in a recent volume  l',1  11r,1 "A 
Rook of TeX:IN VI - 1 - s , , 	 haye 

appeared In the Internattomil 	 • 

MaKI1Zith.. 	 T 	 re The Tor 	M In 

twipt of the February Isaue of the 

International Poetry Magazine which 

contains four !teems by :Miss Gill . 

 At the University of Texas. 2110s 
GM WOO a member of the well known 

Scribbler's Club. She Is ntdv num, 

her of the Panhanhle Penwomen. a 

club at ladies of the Panhandle who 

are Interested in wilting. She is also 

n miter of the International Writer's 

League.  
Reprinting one of the shorter poems 

taken from the International Poetry 

Magazine: 

The eollvge band will be' present 
a 	 01  11 nd give  s0 	niters prepared es- 

pecially fur the occasion. Other short 

numbers are to he given on the pro- 
gl'ani 

Immediately following the program, 

the students Soil hold a short pep 

inet.ting in which the veil leaders for 

the remainder of this year and next 

year will he elected. 

Miss Gill's Poetry 
1Vins Recognition 

Its bard to lake 0 varrination, Ito 

harii  Cto one after you've taken 

it and N1, ■ I'Sen that It: be kicked 

talt ofschool because you forgot your 

C ertififatt, 

.t ftiena of mine ca

- 

lled one of the 

things that gentlemen prefer for a' 

date on Wednesday night and wOuldn't 

accept the exeuse that her vaccination 

was "taking," but he wished to all 

The saints and some not so saintly 

that he had when he found out that 

her vaccination was not on the ann. 

Taxi hire In sometimes exasperating. 

MONDAY—student council meet- 

ing. rooin 309. 7 o'clock. 	February 	The eo-eds of the Tech, II,00,1 as .  
hirthday parIY. Carctl•ria. 0°10,1 'kids" enjOyed a delightful hour of 

Monday: Engineer's meeting, 7:30. play Friday night. folblwing the bas- 

:hum 220. 10.11.11 game with Sam Mauston when 

TUES1),VV—Sock and Buskin club. Ow al n n ea I 1,1:1 Party WaS held In 
room 211'2. 7: 311. Debn te final try-outs. room 305 of tin. administration build 

room 2102, 0•311 ing. The valentine motif( was ear- 

NVEDNI•SDA Y—Pross club molting. rid out In the deetwations of the 

room 200, 7: 30. room. Games played during the eve- 

THCRSDAY—Pre-Law club meet- sing were "Little Bo Peep . ' "Ole King 
Ing. room 221, 7:30. Spanish club meet- Cole." jumping the rope and others. 

ing. i•oom all. 7:30. Dedication of Refreshments followed the games. Ad. 
new asminbly hall. I1 o'clock. 	 I proximately 60 atria Were present. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 

Little Girls; Have Fun 
Co-Eds Dress Up As 

Of a purple unset 
Of course. twe0,100 knows flirt they 

s 
aro referring to baseball. They dream 

Banded with gold and grey: 	 about it. talk about It at, even roll 

' 	 their biscuits Into pellets before try- 
Thli sting for Mendelasohn's music. 	 ing to digest them.  
Soft as the smile of the sea 

Under the silver drops of the 	 Track isn't very fa

- 

r away either. 
moon. 	 That's one way my fancy turns Ira 

the spring time. How about you? 
Mine is a starved soul, 

A warred soul, 	 Johnnie Clinging/with could not rd- 
Destring pence and beautY• 	 tend the last dance—he had the dollar 

and a half disease. 

Lila Underwood wore her lovely new 

bracelet during the Pep Squad drill 

the other night. 

Cecil Dawsonnlost be going out Par 
track—we notice that she has been 

yfining after carious male Individ- 
ua

e

l:a 

11rook Brandon km been rending' 

"Gentlemen prefer Blondes." He Is 
now looking for a new hair bleach. 

little Annette Barnhart had to wail: 

all the way to school this morning! 

011 no the wind didn't Mow through 

her it had  to  detour. 

Mine is a scarred wad, 	 the past week, "It won't he Mug now •• 

Sault 11111 has been shuttling for DESIRE 

Red Hamilton inieeta a few remateka A starved soul, 

Hungering for the fragrant dig- 	 'dung the 
 t'arae line at e" limes. 

tillatIon 	
-- 

Meeting II witiewlay night to elect 

111 , • stall for the Liberal Arta edition 

of the Toreador, The l'reNO club se- 

lected Tom B. Morrison as editor and 

•- 



PERHAPS—IT'S TRUE 

Why are we going to college? What is 
our aim for work in future life? Many 
times, this question is asked us and there is 
always an answer for the question. Perhaps 
the student, above all, is in the best position 
to realize his aim because he can look for-
ward from the beginning of his active par-
ticipation in life with one objective in mind 
all the time. Education fits the student for 
work in later life. 

Judging from five years experience spent 
in college, about thirty per cent of college 
students have a definite goal in life, the 
other seventy per cent have no objective, 
but merely drift, letting each day take care 
of its own self. If they have a goal, it is to 
extract as much pleasure from the passing 
moment as lies within their power. They 
overlook the fact that by enjoying the pres-
ent moment, they forego a future satisfac-
tion. Of all classes of people who are deal-
ers in futures, the student most clearly 
comes in that class. He secures no immedi-
ate return from his study and application. 
For four years or more he plods along, hop-
ing to reap a reward in later life. 

If the seventy per cent as well as the 
thirty per cent would realize the seriousness 
of this, the world today would be better off 
in most every way. Great industrial concerns 
are made possible by someone saving his in-
come and using it for investment. The in-
come of the wealthy, if distributed among 
all would make a small increase in our in-
come, but collected in banks and used for 
the main arteries of commerce, it keeps the 
world going. So with the proper function-
ing of students, a mine of wealth, thus far 
untouched would be opened up to the world. 
The student must realize the necessity of 
this saving for a rainy day, and also realize 
that the world is looking to him as a poten-
tial producer and leader. If he squanders 
all on silly pleasure today, he will have no 
capital stock to invest tomorrow. Money is 
the smallest investment today. 

The one investment the world is starving 
for is sound moral character, trained minds 
and hands, with high purpose to help the 
world to a higher, cleaner stage of develop-
ment. Wealth has been the all and all in 
the past. The future, to be better than the 
past must put emphasis on happiness, clean 
li6ng and high purposes and standards. It 
is up to the students of today, the students 
right here in our school, the Tech, to do 
their part toward forgetting the lust of plea-
sure alone and working for a goal, a stand-
ard that will give reward of pleasure in the 
end and not artificial pleasure now. 

A REAL MAN 
"A real man, that's what I think he is," 

How many times have you heard that ex-
pression. Man, I recently heard a speaker 
say, is the greatest creature no earth, but a 
`cal man SPill'S 10 the heights. A real man, a 
moral example, a mental brilliant and a phy-
sical here is the man who amounts for the 
most for the world's use. A real man is al-
ways in demand. 

A real man cannot be done away with or 
done without unlest; we start a degenerate 
race. It is possible to imagine, even know a 
man brillinatly qualified mentally but a phy- 
sical wreck. Take such an example and how 
long does his good last and what accomp-
any's his name in history. Oftimes posterity 
is doomed because of parental physical 
wreck. And take a moral example without 
mental accomplishment. He is a good man 
as far as his ability of mixing with his social 
strata, he is a racial benefit, but he cannot 
benefit the world as a man with both assets. 

The physical here, today, praised to nebu-
lous heights, is not qualified to do any great 
good if he is a moral delinquent. The man 
on the basketball floor or track or football 
field is not of the greatest use, no matter 
how many victories he may attain, if he is a 
moral outcast. The man who is admired 
most on an athletic field is the man who can 
win and is a moral example and a mental 
asset to any school. 

WHAT COUNTS 
Nothing determines the outcome more 

than the spirit with which the task is under-
taken. Indifference is not a religious symp-
tom,. either is it a characteristic of success, 
but rather a deadly poison which flays 
wholesale the environment that should pro-
voke thought and action. Defeat and suc-
cess are companions in that either is the 
possible result of every move. Failure is im-
possible to some as success is to others. 
Every person possesses powers capable of 
succeeding in some degree, and the spirit 
or motive force applied to the powers at 
once make for victory or defeat. 

Characters between which there is a 
marked difference is ability may be equal 
in accomplishments because one has the 
spirit, a positive, calm firm determined ac-
tion of enthusiasm and pride in efficiency 
that the other does not have. The greatest 
usefulness accompanied with the most plea-
sure is measured by one's attitude toward 
his work and his fellowman. This attitude 
will be determined by the condition of the 
mind; the condition of the mind will be the 
result of the thought upon which it feasts, 
and the nature of the thought will develop 
or injure the soul which is the resting place 
for the most unconquerable influences and 
powerful personalities yet known. 

Then, as one approaches the standard of 
right livnig and high thinking, he becomes 
more free in the highest sense, has less to 
fear, feels inwardly the high inspirations 
which speak in his every word and action. 
But regardless of the nature of the life, the 
spirit counts and a lasting reward rebounds 
only in proportion to the earnest effort ap-
plied to the task. If one is not satisfied with 
the results of his labor, let him investigate 
and see if he is really giving "himself" to 
the task. 
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THE ONLY THING TO DO 

The Toreador is published for and by the 
students of the Texas Technological Col-
lege. On its pages are found the accounts 
of all college happenings and affairs, it 
serves as a news-bearer to many outside of 
the school as well as to the students. It is 
an important part of the school life, and 
with the help of the students, keeps before 
US, all the events of the calendar and the 
little trivial items that are so small yet so 
important in tahe make-up of college life. 

The Toreador is made possible, through 
the support given by the business firms of 
Lubbock. This support is not solicited as 
gifts or subscriptions, but it is obtained as a 
business proposition. Our advertisers make 
possible the paper which you look upon each 
week. The firms whose ads appear in the 
Toreador have faith in the Tech to the ex-
tent that they back our activities, In turn 
they expect us to regard their ads and give 
our business. 

It is only fair that we, in turn for the aid 
given our paper, patronize then  advertisers. 
When you go shopping, look up the firms 
that advertise in the Toreador. Show them 
that we are fair and will return their favor. 
also be sure to tell the merchants where you 
saw the ad. This helps the business man-
ager and his stall when they solicit adver-
tising. 

Be sure to go to wit aciverti,or, next time 
you have any shopping to do and don't for-
get to tell them WHERE YOU SAW THEIR 
AD. 

CRITICISM OF STUDENTS 

Opposing the view of some that the world 
will open of its be,t-  good:,  and hand the 

- college graduate „ ready made career, we 
find such views as these: The college student 
is a stranger to the present day problems; 
his vocabulary is composed of college slang, 
meaningless to the people at large; he 
speaks in terms extreme, the superlative de-
gree always; lie closes the curtain about 
himself, and appears to be an impracticable 
mechanism incapable or unwilling to adapt 
himself. Instead of being willing to pay the 
price, the attitutie is assumed that the price 
has been paid. 

Without an attempt to estimate the weight 
of these and many other critical ideas, the 
'fact remains that students will meet criti-
cisms as they appear in actual life and they 
will he hindered to the extent that they may 

• not he able to overcome these weaknesses. 
Each student could take stock of his own 
case and determine how near he i,s ap-
proaching a stage recognizable both in col-
lege and in practice. A college education is 
only valuable as it can operate in the af-
fairs of the world; it is not highly complete 
within itself, but in proportion to its rela-
tive value. To this end, an effort,to avoid 
becoming a victim to unconscious weak-
nesses and to hurtful habits would be 
thoroughly economical and culturally re-
warded. 

WAS IT RIGHT? 

In connection with the Church Advertis-
ing Department of the International Adver-
tising Association a nation-wide religious 
survey is being made. College students 
throughout the United States have for the 
past few weeks, been filling out such ques-
tionaires as were given out by the English 
department here recently. There were nine 
questions printed on a card, and were to he 
answered wtih either "yes" or "no." 

It was expected that the first question 
would ask if II* students believed in some 
supreme being or power, but it was not ask-
ed in that way. It read: "Do you believe 
in God?" No particular conception of God 
was given and the answer was to "yes" or 
"no." Some students did not answer the 
question because of its lack of clearness. 
Another which was ommittcd for the same 
reason: "Do you believe in immortality?" 
So confusing were the uuestions that some 
were unanswered and others were answered 
without sincereity. Arni yet the results are 
to serve as the basis Of :I 'Campaign on re-
ligion from Christmas t.,-; Cu, ter in America. 

It is believed that raaalts of the clues-
tioning are far from being accurate. College 
students cannot give corded .  answers as to 
what they believe when the answers are to 
be limited to one word. E . her longer an-
swers should have been p; emitted or the 
question should have been n ade more clear. 
People are interested in the beliefs and dis-
belief, of college students, but it is doubtful 
if the answers given to the recent question-
naires can serve as an inteligent basis for 
learning what Coolidge students of today 
believe in regard io religion. 
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student 	chant, to oxpress Dalt by yelling •'Sour Gritens!“ 
opinions en the variette ti•tiblettis and 
situations found around the Tech. Minn 
Flora 3IcGee, of the English depart-
ment, has asked for "pinions from her 
students and a major part of these 
will her  un in this column (rata Week 

to Week. 

VICE 

Each week, this etiltonn will he main. 1 -To a Meuse 	think- 	d. im down u 

STUDENT OPINION 
soeh pre-eet. tom Iv 	tt 	n 	lug 	 i 

mined for the purees,. of giving the the stanthird 	liu. 1,114.W Who 

It Is certaiinly 	 to envy suc- 
ce ss of at 	peestim am! while It 

human to err, to Itt•ep d n el'in.; 

—well, plain foolishness. 

WHAT ABOUT IT? 

The student body does net feel that 
the,letter own are appreciated. The 
football learn for the past season wits 
made up largely of men who work 
theie way through school. Many of 
these menare playing basket ball and
those who are not are largely self-
supporting. 

Would the Athletic Fund 'nips the 

Theserend session to letneatee 
court as held at College Pin Rau , 

 day night abbe nala of :I 1'1e. 
ending the docket Judge Laramie 

annOnneed thit foto ases m e 

be tiled t 	re, it. The 	 . 

tome before the 	 col_ made a all central end apolem 

l ege
co 

 inn es  Ti,,,,„,, 
omit 	 a 	 , 

Iloilo, er. central said .10 	is 

ed with stealing .1 	blatart 	altss 1 , 1,1 ,IS 

ta 
S.a.11 

Mayne Rylander tieted as plo,nut- of the 	
talk to Francis it. am 

 attorney and Agnes Breen .10 de - 	

ils 
The la st ruse being tried the r“litt 

fending attorney. 	into iso.„„.„ w;„;  was dieinIssed to meet again  lit et 

sheriff. 	
Went 

Mane?' paid byth e Pe •atea ha. entrant. " 	The said Thelma Relander 	 }—,.—.._.—._.._..—.._.—•— 

place before the jury, out:posed of I. to the games? Assuredly not. These 
men have given their time and work Johnston, ffirromos 
for the institution and it is not show- Booth, }judo Boiler, Roach. 	' ,...;;'..d. 

'„pins. 

ing proper Hutreeiation for their :seed- 
r;; . 00 	no; „ ;hen;  ,;;;,. for rotrooro  cobson in a very grave 	manner. 

to Me basket hell games, and nther There were signs of worry and recent 

COLYUM • 

dt•fetel tie 	 I :I minute talk 
ta 'Hew to Homo, Graceful." 

v.,  heath case to come hefore  the 
court ea. t•olleer 	In 	vs. Francis 
mak titareeti 	get

n 
 ting too man'

telephone oils. Witness for this case 
woe- Salk, Mae I.,:trthant, Elias 'Sneed 
and 11.151.1 11.111. These gills stated 
that at any time during the day they 
eel, unable In use the telephone I, 
eauee it was nlways In use la alio 
I la B. Seiaet itnes WUrae than 

”the, bat :,(w'ay's Whe

was 

 n they needed 
the velpilmni. was 5055 Hall using it. 
She e.to charged guilty .ind 

hang• this policy .  

COLYUM 

If there 	am difference in hull 
throwing and bull fight.?, 	(butte 

Roberson should know almut it. When 
more bull is thrown, Cootie will throw 

it. 

Pee

If anyoneever happens to ride tin 
a hearse and ask . this Curtis 
, is getting to be

ye 
 a man :thou 

the town. You should see his golf suit 
to 

Squirts is learning to yodel and is 
always snying something about rock- 
tog someones babies to sleep. Nuts! 
Maybe so. 

For the hairy engineers: if a ben 
and a half loyed :in egg and a !Mir 
in a day and a half. how long would it 
take six ions to lay twelve eegs. 

Weekly moral, 	`. Ireful. there's 
many a slip twist the he an I the hp. 

Green is she Bobbie? 

SeineulaY we may find out why 
Cootie is so happy, alabe he has loved 
and lost: than goodneee• 

--- 

Q1liet loose in Cheri Casa, three le 
four a. rn. 

Mid terms mean mid-night oil end 
the oil we have been leaning lately 
surely is nut gilettline. 

Wee be eart, the guy that (tarot 
some shavine croon into my motil- 
e:isle tube. 

poetry does net to tert, them 	the he  
loot, but Muth it in eoler to pass 	CHERI CASA the emirs,

e 	
mak.• .t pasSing 	 on 

filial xam and ate handed an I' 	; 

Slagrl 	

— — — 	— 
•■■ ,. • ■■ 4 	Mar 	 r l, 	 f 	the 

VaaSe. 	 InOVefl intn Cheri Casa this 
week and he likes his apartment fine 
Tie,• is something rotten In the Stata 

of Denmark tthout this apartment 
business. SeVaIul of the boys hoe 

ineFfel IMO apartments this week. 

VERSA 

The devil. 11 to Said. 	 s,  yen OX -  
eases for evi type,. 

And the most devilish one of all is 
potting et the success of 	

of 
	o 

a it: 	
ne 

else when 	anent:1r individeal tem- 
net t'inalse the grade is well as :in- 	 — 
other Individual. 	 Gee, yr 	should see Chief Kirby's 

Something nos jua been Said Matta oro. 	 i;emoo  

the "(rent sew pest" who sits on thus 
front t ow of en English `lass to make 
a Mt with the instruct., and fakes 
intense Interest :mil appreeintion of 
Heins' "To a aleuse"—:111 In order to 
sHake it passing grade when he flunks 
the course examinations! 

aVithout a ditubt, if Snell a pertaln  Is 

It is a second-rate detes- 
tability. The fellow gets the cake who 

Rah! Rah' We landa like to sere- 
Lars Hanson, the famous Swedish node Doak Alan eve. though they do 

actor who nettle Ihe American debut !red oo 	not; 	
o„, crow

in -The Scarlet Letter," makes his no
,„ 

'would American appearance In -Flesh 	 — 

;ant the Devil: .  Ita' ?tern- G ald wYa - 	Aswe undershind it, the girls in 
alityer feature coining 'Monday to the College I 	must have theie gen 

Lyric Theatre. Ile Is Or, af a triangle take a special inteeest In P. K.'s and 
wall John Cilliert and Greta Garho „„ of ,„ 

in the massive reinallCe el the end 	n b„.;;„.„ ui r l tvl bel t
„no.); 

world 
If your bed slatse out, door nobs 

gone, floor is wet, e 
:ir

ggs In your led 
or anything wrong, see Brown an I 
Cherry. They are the daddies of it 
all. 

'What. no red lantern yet” 

Brevity may he the soul of wit het 
preSerVeS. appear in • Fle• I,sttoe Can't 	 an ■ ' thing name alio,  

Tr.t...." Toni Mix's latest sharing pie- Slime's 	
• 

1,reakfest suit. 
Bea. fer Irox Fans, turtling the 
Litalse ■ the:the Vila, And Si Si  

Ii ls found the emtches in the stage 
shale s  at Yellowstone Nyhile sheeting 
s•en. N

UN 

Canyon of Light." 

\Viten NUN found meat he wits :d- 
well, ektkieg plane to film "The 1.ast 
'real." Him NersIon of Z,11 Grey's raln- 

things have been said and 
ninny brtelen have been written 
:thef the different types of students 
found in colleges. 

Here's one of the inns; detested ones, 
lie sits on the front row in English 

ION to Ina, a hit with the Instruc-
tor. Ile ((stone, With One ear. to the 
readine or Paten's - To a ,hlouse" and 

fits tie is, ,  be.ttity or the po e m 
when. in fact. he lours no appreciate 
It in any settee of the wool He get; 

the instrueter pepped up over tit"- 
biet that he is making a success of 
teaching rem:it:tie tmetry end that ev- 
ery WU' in 	 should feel just 

1:1,f 	 tw P, st Mos aim", is 
comet, tiny. this particular sube 
flunks his final in the course but Is 
e'er: passing grad,' ho•ause of his 
intense intereet in the class. tither stu-
dents who adroit that this sort of 

their plaits. 
This sort of thing should he leeis-

Ito) against. 

AT THE THEATRES 
THIS WEEK 

THE PALACE 
"The play's the thing, as much no in 

pictures ns it was in theatrieal pr 
A uctions in Shakespeare's time." So 
mays J. Leo Mehan, director- producer 
of the late Gene Stratton Porter's fihn 
success, "The Keeper of the Bees" and 

-Laildie" and whose latent effort. 
"The Magic Garden," Is Coming to the 
Palace Theatre Friday. 

Mr. 3Ivehan, at least, goes this 
leaner plenty of attention. One of the 
noteworthy features of his pictures is 
the absolute fidelity of. the players to 
the original characters of the stories 
themselves. and this is especially 
marked in "The Slagle Garden, -  which 

as Mrs, Porter's last novel, finish- 

e wd only a few ditye before the bogie 

death. 

THE LYRIC 

THE LINDSEY 

	

(',,nerd stage tatachi's! 	ve- 

hiCiea Of pioeer days n the hest of 

tsaidltion. that set [l td 	until 	the 

	

Pre.ent time bectinee they w 	 in the 

V. llowstone Nallenatl Park ale
et, 

 ng with 

the buffalo and elk In the material 

wets 	 ,,-bleb Ire sage roaches 

` nun : ., salionnl finbld 	In 	the 
Concluding sceneS.  

corying the blanket under her hath-
tohe and did not say where she had 
gotten the blanket or for what 
son  she had taken it. er 

The onVOnel witness. Louise Alston. 
was called forth. Mis Alston stated 
that she haul also seen Miss Ryland-
el' with a pink and white cheek blan-
ket going down the hall, thesante 
pight-and about the same hour. She 
had never seen the blanket in apps
Itylander's room but she went with 
the said Miss Rylander to the post-
office the following day nett she 
mailed a large package to Levellantl. 
Other witness Hazel Ball and Nova 
Mathews stated practically the, same 
thing. Prosecuting attorney Ma yore 
itylander questioned the witnesses 
and made her appeal to !Jury. De-
fending Attory Agnes Brown made 
her appeal and the jury was seta 
from the room to make their de- 
cision. After about an hour's de-
bateing the jury declared the dr-
fendant guilty. As her punishment 
the judge reade of the young 
lady's letters from "Jack." At the 
close of the letter was this state- 
ment: "Surely is a warm blanket 
I am sleepin under, Hope they 
haven't found out who sent it to me 

The second nose to come before the 
court was College Inn vs. Verge Mc-
Kay charged with having too many 
rnommates. Witnesses were Juanita 
Hudson Montle Wharton and Mild-
red Tucker. Upon questioning 'these, 
young ladies private and emir, they 
each stated that they ,  had seen this 
yung lady with at least four dif- 

DOAK HALL 
DOINGS 

sitmlwichee iind we've decided  that 
when  It  colons  to  sanOwich  makers 
Mart and Stilly P. are :Oman the  hest. 

.5ftermany clever birthday  wteheS 
the gain ',pressed their ideas  as to 
the ideal school and decided  on the 
("hewing: 

Lomition—Iteno Or Juarez. 
Tents are to he placed On the centime 

for student living quarter.. Fog IMOne 
ere to he plitetal on all drives. Offi- 
cers of the school: John Bagwell, 
president. Thelma Ann Gill. hoard of 
regents. Mart Chamberlain, dean of 
women: Sally I'. Simmons. dean of 
men, .Ran Dunlap, janitor. 

Uniforms ore to he —ballet 
dresses for girls noel ornl track sults for 
boys. All students must come UP. 
the most rigid requirements first there 
is the physieel examination each stu-
dent's temperature must register as 
much as Ile. There is to he a special 
diet of Meek pepper and olives for 
all students. Every boy must own  a 
classy high-powered roadster.. Ever• 
girl must rate a dote each night and if 
she is in tel 	two o'clock she is aU- 
Imnotieally 	[tom school 
furthermore she must he able to drink 
a quart of gin and still walk straight. 
If any student is see on the campus 
before 10:30 al ml hen  hall be immed-
iately dismissed from school. Although 
we know that these requirenimas .are 
somewhat strict we must admit that 
young people must have rigid rules. 

We enjoyed the serenade Monday 
night and hope the boys will come 
thick agaitt—if there's anything 
like better than that its more of it. 

Talk about mation sales! The girl. 
OVer here know just how one should 
he carried on. • Rut it is 	wonder 
some of them are able to leave uteir 

rooms now since they have sold a ll 

 their  clothes. Some of these girls 
could 'nuke a great success with a 
Polly Anna Shop selling second-hand 
clothing. 

Eleanor bought :Wale el the nicest 
hoots and she een wented to cut 
class to go have,

v 
 them shined. 

:Margie Irene says that she knows 
so mueh about etiquette that 4be 
doen't noel any pointers—what her,- 
pone

s
d Menday night anyhow"! 

\\Annie  mumbling in dark: Oh, I 
t 	vaccination on your old 

.if asleep: That's all right. 

I 

Aint life grand'. pad Osborne got it ferent room .  mates since her being 
has of candy and thisis possibly the on College Inn. After the jury e- 
first time he has heard :Mout it. vened .  they pronounced thu defendan

on
t 

Yea Robert has a glivul. Just how' Sant '. and  'he wad  made to give 
a 10 minute solo dance and clean 
four rooms before going to her 5 
o'clock class each morning. 

The nth., ta•-• to uMin.,  INV:0, the 
Comet WaS College Inn vs. Helen Pon- 
der, charged with being clumsy. Wit-
nesseswere Crone McClellan. Velnkt 
Melear and Mrs. Studenmn. After 
questioning the witnesses and the 
prosecuting attorney and defending 
attorney had made their anneal. the 
jut ',lathe, -  from the room and 

returning declared the ult•fentlatit 
guilty and the judge pron." ,  

Minter-Game! Co. 
That Friendly Store 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 

	

[em's upon 	child's fare. 	The i 

action 	 —e—.4, 	
',, sports. NV,. the stUdenta protest against 	s UPO 

coati was elated  to  order, the jury • 

for this 
ti,,do ,,..u:on t know' 	is  , e,,T , i,,„,,,n,ni,,,!,,,,t ,,,  •°'H"

ed

wmn  in  Ti 	first witnek 
forth. Buyhe Holmes. 

. 	 was call, 
MO Ho lm- 	Cate. Ii, 	

i. 

at midnight all  the gels 

. 

:ism:label in the; living , nom  for a 	
$ 

me srlitition it. We hope that Obi m_ otstated that site had seen Miss Ity- 	 tt 

tte reminder win be sufficient 	to I.:  nIer walking down the hall "lie hifiluitte fens(—a •m-Prfee- to  ''PR('ll9F--''a"O P""— ' 	---•-•—•//.4:-: 

	

moerang at the hour of  3  a. 	car- 

rying  a  pink and white cheek.
in. 

  blank- 

III/lIUllIl/I/e 

 

Ann Gal. Had the best punch end 



ptb ind 1ring 	 lielons and shindet•- 

ons aspersions agolnst the char:icier 

tot.- NV. I, Ilenstm, jr. 	The bristly 

Con, 	 expected to afford winch 

:mit at the annie time al-

o , seellent ,pptrtunitl for the 

S111(1 , 111 	 (o o .„,(IaCt• 1 hc• pro ttees of 

vrodents 	 Ind Icini„ 

V,11 - 14.11, 	 (c•cci•n1Illf, 

Valentin he gnve his Sweetheart," 

Svhdle the s 	 strnips of "1, ,, ,•e . s 0)10 
0011511 Peas. tlicY 111(ly 	 tdking Slyeet Song" swig pInved. 
up the hurdow 	It I). InvIn,s. 	Clyde 	OI:inr other 	 ver 14,111, 1,14 Otto  II 	 Ic , 	 r. Fa. 	 I ii.• 
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00101'
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..V.•/ii, 	 Sel,11 . 41 from rh.• 
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Air .Ino. I,. Ihir t lif 	p 1,1 III 	 1 	 1 , ,, 	 rho, 	1111-1111- 	 hot011i 	
foro.„ 	for 	 1111.

IFr1 lull 	 ferd 	arid 	tlelretr 	will 	lo , 	plio•-il 	erh 

	

' 11 	 - pl.. Id is ,  1. SI ohlo 	 I'll resident e 	 h 

	

III 	te 
rolled on the roster , d 	 nos , I, 

'II III' 	 Flu 	 lIla 	II, 	 `'."`". 	.s1 	" 	1111!, 
 Lowry, .SI irr rdoli 

II ot n. 	 IllSonvhorotigh. 	 I 1,1 old 

'ooper. NV .1 Jockson. 

ot hers have n•cilti. 	 icn Ica 

flierilheashill 	 :111111i(  

II III 

	

fiel(11 	 1111111, 

ld 

0.1( 11.1, 1111 - 11 of choice 

I.01 	 hi 	 h 	
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If you I ount the co, ider 	 f,,--.-. 
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lorge. 

(1,(11,1( 1111111111111 a 1111111 	 11, 1111 	 (0 ,  .(1 	 1110 
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Pi Gamma Mu Has 	 (41,1111I11101
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Janos rdegers will run 	for the, Y.W. C. A.To Teach Juniors. shou 	SVitirly Sin,. nod Ted 

0111S 	 11:1 	 to 10,11 	 1 . 1 . 0/11 

Meet Friday Nit-  ht 
$ 	 171. , 

	

1. 	w i,, 	hile 
Co-Eds Art of Living 

compom to the din in, 1 . 1 , 11111. 

grand 	 111,11,11 	 1111111101 	 liic 	 1 1,11111011 

1.0111S dn.' doss n the Ion, 	 11.111 	 1 ho 

guests 11111 ushei Mtn the "lining 

100111.Ill III, Conl, of III. 1,11,11: 1,15 
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oll , :ge 	11111,111 , 11 	All the fin, 

sonarilohlieg 	should 	 1,11 	 1111,Ploped 
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Another Book Goes 	
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riccount of other conflicts 
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Anedio  r of the To, h tcnity 1..1- " 1 - 	Pledged Two Co-Eds 	The 	 ,1 „ 1 „ 	 ,„ 

n 	 no , toted die im1,11 long i Id . 	S. rw c 
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1,110k to ',o dg 	The (i 	 iph 	 Int, innoun- Sl u t In 011111eri im 110, Fr.] rt 	 toe 
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OOP — look — Bos-

t, tonians are worth 

walking to. They have 

a character that satis-

fies your idea of what 

good shoes should be 

You'll like them even 

better when you ace 

them on. 

HOGAN 
AND 

PATTON 

	 t3  

go,  r two id 	ot 	' ' ' U' 	 '•‘ 	 ill' 	 r 	 I 	 I 	 „ 	 , , 	 c (III 
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ENNEY 0 
A NATION-WIDE 
MST/TUT/ON- 

"where savings are greatest" 

BROADWAY AT TEXAS AVENUE 

Make Sure of Value 
As Well As Style 

In Your Spring Suit 
Value here includes Style, Qual. 

ity, and Long -Wearing. Depend - 

able Fabrics. 

75 
1 id-cc-Button, single breasted 

ita.dels in serges, worsted> and unfinished 

worded,; light ,Veys, medium greys. blue 

till brown , many new and unusual mix-

. :re; and striped effects. 

Others. $19.75 to $34,75 

FAMED SERVICE LAUNDRY 

THE LAUNDY THAT KNOWS HOW 
C. E. Calloway, Manager 

Sweetheart Bracelets—One for 
the lily.  I  \t.N.rtIt puhlist.Ing 	 " 1 	1,, 	g 	 (kir 111 - 	 Itc.110,  Every Date 
sere, parts' i'r 	 1 ie citizen ow 

HOTEL DRUG STORE 	 ,i,i111111111ity 111 .. . H. ,  

"". 	 Ex-Tempo Speech 
14",  1 111,111. a :1 	 cl 

,,„• 	 lic(I Sr, , 	
Studied By Club 

Nelms & Allen 
CHIROPRACTORS 

Carver Graduate 

Mrs. Nelms Assitsant 
Massage ElectroTherapy 

Phone 540 	Leader Bldg 

vENus 
V PENCILS 

give best service and 

a 	longest wear. 
c mi., oo.. per do, 	 Se-0,,  doZen  Ft bberends, per dov. 	 1.20 

American Pencil Co., 215 Filth Ant, N.Y. 

Of tot-oaf UNIO 1 TTOIy Lead 
Colored he :oh in 12 colors-51.00p.. dos. 

II Ill 	III 1111 • • • II 

Buy 

SWAYIZAsEPISWAsAvAsE,AWWW,AvAvN.AAWSPA A A"I'WA"A'AIA WASIS‘AvA'AvAavAWYNYelvl 

Daniel Studios 
KODAK FINISHING 

Official Photographer for La Ven- 
tana.—Always for Tech. 

arsY v T. Y7 if V_VMSMIriT,T.St...T.T.MNirsIMIEVIShrf Xs] 

ROADRUNNER BOOKSHOP AND RENT 
LIBRARY 

1109 COLLEGE AVENUE 

—Call to see the new books and join the Rent Library. 
Terms: $1.00 membership, 3 cents a day rental. 

BEAUTY 
WITH THE IVIARCEL 

1212 Avenue E 
	

Phone 1348 

Minter-Game! Co. 
That Friendly Store 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 

	 ,---- 

10111E2•111 1 

LINDSEY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FEB. 11 and 12. 

WILLIAM FOX presents 

Palace 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FEB. 11 and 12 

A Great Dramatic 
MASTERPIECE! 

IL 

...stanwsor, 

COMING MONDAY 
Music, Song and Dance 

The Dancing Around 
Review 

GIRLS! 	GIRLS! 	GIRLS! 

Entrancing beauty! Absorbing, 
colorful, vivid characters. A 
story that will hold you spell-
bound from start to finish! 
A Greater F. B. 0. Picture 
Directed By J. Leo Meehan 

EXTRA 

NEWS AND COMEDY 

111111111111.111•11/ 

John Gilbert, great star of 
"The Big Parade"—plus Greta 
Garbo, sensational beauty of 
"The Temptress"—plus Lars 
Hanson, who won fame in 
"The Scarlet Letter" — All 
three now in one superb pic-
ture. 

—Also— 

COMEDY AND 
NEWS REEL 

SEE OUR LINE— 
of 

GIBSON'S VALENTINES 	l
! 

before it is too late. 

G. G. JOHNSON DRUG CO. 
1007 Main St. 

I 	I'( 	I 	' 1, 11.1. 	 s - V. 	I 

	 Hutson Trial Will i Plans For Engine,' I'S' Colle6e Inn Girls 	Fame of Tech Reaches 
-ROSTON IANc 	 i Banquet Being .11 ade " Far Away Mexico City 
-1-0  Shoes for.Men 	Be Up Next Thurs.i 	 Entertain Sweeties ,  

I:din-Allem is more in, porlant 15 -

1141.5 	111•111 	 fore. 	Vitt] 	plaster- 

ers gel Ong fourteen doldirs 	 .1.1y. 

1111111. 	 rid 	 the 	islui ited 

sylii, lorows 1.111 0,1 tnke it front them 

is especially 	hright. 

you ever see roomful of WO-

11,11 IVIS(CliClOCS 

'boo, once Someone had risked 

which one of those present C(18 the 

eldest." 

Lyric Theatre 
PICK 0' THE PICTURES 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

5111 ,- I 11,11iIIIIII. 	 I :1 ' hook M. solidi; r, 1 -.1 I 	 ,.,   

I 	

,„,,  

" II. ' S 	 II., 	''' . ‘"'" l ' 	 ' 1 " 	11,1, 1 , 4,11 .P1 -..Ii111, -, I I la (IC( (•II1- 1 

,,; 	 „ II.Ii;II,  Elizobeth West, lihrari,in Iris : ' „ ' , :. ,7,L' ,' !"", , -, 

,SZ 	 LUBBOCK LAUNDRY CO. 	.. :„,.,..„ ,,,„ lieol, to lo:r 	,d' t 	
.. 

.s ,,,,,,, io ,„, or  , ho to .„..,,, ,,o, 	,,,o. , ,  I lin. cIIII ■ Iral . .• at . II /Iclii .3,1 	 V:11•Iol, 

;i, .iiid commends Prot'. EVIIIIS you,: hoth  
'k 

 "The Biggest, the Best in the 	
-I. 

,, 	 1 	,  

West" 	$ 
i: TECH TO BE REPRESENTED AT 'N;::k''  ''' 	'' '''''' 1:1':':i(:::: 	''''''' i:  ''''''' r:.\:"il'''':'''  '-'''''' 

N. E. A. MEETING IN DALLAS 	 : 4. ' ' '; i: 1: ' : i" ':;, ', ‘  

We give the very best service to all 	0 
$ 	T 	,., if  , ,e  ,,,,, „,..„,,,, ,,,,.,, 1  I:irahan, 1 ctioi tel. 	 I 	clith's r,,Il in 

,,0.1 at the 111Cria0 of 111, N:i tiona I Edu- ' "I's  "'" 	
It 

$ 	Phone 305 	 1001 Ave. G. 	o  ,,,„,„.,, .,„,„.,.,„. 	,.,,.. 	. 1 Evidyn Stallings. 1"i1ggir 1:ritriin, 

''■ adios '  It -"'27. 	 ,‘, . ,' : ',', i .:Iiirt",'  1, ,' -'  	Wdli'''' ' Ai'..  '''''''''" arid  Elvis  
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: ■ nd E. I. Dolioney. The meeting will 	
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Ss  :,..osed of fillip,: up g ith junk. 

"ON THE CAMPUS" 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE it 
INSTITUTION FOR THE, CON- 

VENIENCE OF THE 
STUDENTS 

• Issit a meek. 	 rIcitme .10 11111  ',du, -  is: no picnic:. 

S,1 every , 1,-partniontul milling. 

• , 	 It hone II CPCI•cs1 - Illa I ICC in nio.it(  

iipe tdirt HI. 	 I 	1,1. 1,1 1111 them. we 	 d 

SURPRISE FOR SPANIARDS 	I.:td. as nor. rot,. 1,11 , ow will say Nvc 

I ICI al. ■ II•crn :mother ontii 

	

Kurpri, IF,  In (ItaIl, ((II( till. MOM- 	 1, • 	 a a 	 N„ (Ionia yoII . (.• 

bt-IS 	 111111 11,ltlIOIl 	 111111 	 then .  

retool:, 	 T11111 	 night al 

7:1111 101 ',On( Olt of the odministrat rim 

burbling, offierds of the 1.1111, an-

noun, ed Friday. 1001ery niertile, is 

urged to he present. DR. FERGUSON DENTAL 
OFFICES 

2nd Floor Temple Ellis 

Bldg. 

and TONY, the wonder horsc. in 

9he 

—Once upon a time there was a beautiful 
girl. But very few people knew it until. 
one wise person told her to pay more at-
tention to her hair. 

Ydu can't minimize the importance of 
keeping the hair marcelled. One ap-
pointment with us is convincing. 

1. 1 1, 

BOBBER BEAUTY SHOP 
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Sam Houston— 

GOODYEAR ,  SHOE SHOP 	rIontnan 

Ritchie (f) 	  
Gibson (f) 	  

	

,14, Hopper (f) 	

4 	3 	0 	11 

0 	3 	2 	3 
2 	1 	0 	5 
0 	0 	0 	0 

Glybur n ( 1 ) 	  
Rash (c) 	

0 	0 	0 	0  
0 	0 	0 	0 

Hardy to) 	   I 	0 	0 	2 

Gibson (g) 	  0 	0 	 0 

Rogers to) 	 0 	0 	0 	0 
Richardson (g) 	0 	0 	0 	0 

— — — — 
Total 7 7 2 21 

Substitutes: Tech—Hunter for Tile-. 
 flings: Teague for Hunter; Fisher for 

Pace; Smythe for Reeves: Reeves for 
Vinzant: Peterson for Walker; Weav-
er for Hemphill; and Dean for Weav-
er. Sam Houston—Gibson for Holt-
man: Hopper for Ritchie; Rash for 
Clyburn; Richardson for Rogers. 
Referee Von Tungein (Oklahoma Uni-
versity)—TImer Nolen (Simons). 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

GUS KALLAS, Prop. 
062MU 6 	 ragramemor-cymegtrameamo 1.1. CW353311:00•61MiN.N.M.IMMSAMMTM GITU. 

     

Few of out worry about what good 
grades we make but we all worry 

over how many good grades we are 
to get. 

There's plenty of room at the top. 
but the seniors say Ira slippery. 

WE ARE---- 
plasfaEcDturers of Ice and Electricity 

wpTfaiviTtile Great South Plains 

of Our Clientele 
of Our Friends 

STRIVING 
To Perfect our Service 
To Give Our Customers the Most 
Courteous Consideration. 

TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
TENTH AT ti 

TECH CAFE 
	 EMMA A• /17 1. -WC01 

Where prompt and courteous service 
is always given to Tech students and 
faculty members. 

New in Style — New in 
Patterns—New in Colors 

t\--,j For the correct dresser 
-,-c"  there is no items that 

means as much as correct 
footweear. 	When you 
have chosen your foot- 
wear from Hemphill Price 
Co., you have the assur-
ance that your feet are iil  
correct for just now we '—' 
have a wide assortment 
of the newest for Spring 
in every type shoe you 
may desire. 

These new creations are 
priced from— 

$8.00 
to 

$10.00 

gg  

0 

1)  

is 

":Matadors should confine their ac- 
ivities to the "Bull Iting” and stay 

, art of the cow pasture," is the opin-
ion of two well known -bull fighters" 
as a result of several rounds of golf 
the Orel of the week. 

Our friend "Red" Hamilton might 
have been just as legally the owner 
of his well kno)vn appellation if his 
hair had been jet black after the 
:1101T mentioned round of golf be-
cause his face greatly resembled the 
proverbial spanked lathy. The red 
one is beginning to peel now, and 
his friends (female) hope that his 
face will soon be healed so that he 

eon resume his place in campus so-
ciety. 

The other Injured Matador in 

"Handsome" Ransom Walker. Fortu-
nately the sun spared the noted 
school girl complexion of this famous 
campus shiek. His misfortunes came 
from another source. Because of his 
activities on the basket nall court 
Percy could not miss a shot. Time 
after time he drove the white pellet 
and time after time It passed into 
the opening but unfortunately the 
above mentioned opening was not the 
cup but the lake, As n result of 
Walker's afternoon of golf his sea- 

son's supply of balls is at the bot- 
tom of the lake, and he is faring a 
financial crisis, and his disposition 
is ruined. 

Basketball 

Track Men Are At 
Work For Ft. Worth 
Members of the Tech track sons)" 

are training for the annual Fat Stock 
show mete that Is to be held in Ft. 
Worth March 12. The Tech team en-
tered in this contest last year against 
Some of the strongest colleges in the 

state and, although it WaS the first 

sleet hi which a Matador track team 
Participated, the scarlet and black 
thinly clads placed In several events. 

Last year 19 colleges of the state 
and 41 high school sent teams. The 
total number of athletes taking part 
in the contests exceeded 350. The 
Matador tracksters showed up well 
before the Stock Show crowds last 
year and with the experienced men 
Lad, they will doubtles better In the 
rotning contest. 

It Is probable that the Matadors 
will be represented by a full team 

as the experience wi

e

ll prove loyal- 
uabe in future mets. Doubtless 
there will be pretty stiff competi-
tion for places on the team. 

With The Matadors 
The Abilene Christian College Wild-

cats are certainly feeling wild since 
their defeat of the Matador cagers last 
week. They seem to feel that they got 
revenge on the Tech team far the good 
liekittg we gave them on the grid  Iron 
November 11 

This is the way an A. C. C. sports 
writer feels a imut the games. "Let 
there be vengence and there was." A 
Wildcat from Abilene Christian college 
charger over the prostrate form of 
what had once been a haughty Tech 
Matador, ripped his (nee to shreds as 
It passed, and left the basket ball court 
with the crimson bland of viqtory 
smeared over its stalling Mee.—The 
hoy iin feeling rather bloody, don't you 
think?—We'll glve them one sport 
out of four. 

The Matador grid, stars of the past 
season ace certainly sporting those 
good-looking scarlet and black sweat- 
ers this week. We sure hope that 
they are all back to win another one 
next year. 

The student paper from the Denton 
Teachers college slipped the Matadors 
a little compliment indirectly. They 
said. "The Abilene Christians are go-
ing like a house afire having beaten 
seVecal of the strongest West Texas 
outfits including the Texas Tech." 

Through respect for the athletes 
lost in the Round Rock tragedy the 
Baylor athletic committee has can-
celled all basket ball games for the 
eason. 

• 
We have had a co-ed from the Buf-

falo College in our midst the past 
week. The fig,pt and pep of the Buf- 
faloes has evidently been transmitted 
to the female of the species because 
about all that lady could say was 
"Yea, Buffaloes, fight." 

Gnu. Parks in the Simmons Brit nil 
says, "The second game with the 
Tech Matadors probably with one 
of the hardest nights captain Tommy 
Plekins ever had. Not a point was 
hung up in Chief's "T. P." column 
where he usually ranks as high point 
man.' We might offer Walker and 
Vingant as two good reasons for this 
scoring .1..11 

TECH STUDENTS TO HAVE GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 

Golf has been reeelving a great 
amount of interest arountl the college 
for the past several 

and 
 and more 

than thirty students are playing the 
game regularly. The county munici-
pal park has been the scene of their 
activities and from the reports, there 
are a number of good players in the 
college. 

Enthusiasts of the game are malt- 
ing plans for an All-Trek golf tourna - 

 ment, in which the winner of the en- 
tire school will be selected. The 
tournament Is panned for sometime 
In March or April and plans have al-
ready been made for the play. A 
gnalifyIngscore will determine the 
entrants into the tournament after 
which the boys Will he paired and the 
tournament preliminaries played. 
The finals will probably be played be-
fore a large gallery, the students say, 
as much interest is expected to be 
shown in the play. Prises to the win-
ners will be offered by several local 
business houses; one house to give a 
,,and club, another to give a dozen 
',ills and various others to give equip-

. I for the game- 
,If receives position as a minor 
• t In many of the leading colleges 
I uiversities of the nation and no 
ht, tithe Tech will likewise recognize 

• sport. Time will probably find 
r.  Tech sending out a golf team for 
e.nctition the same as any school 
:he north and east. The 2.000 acre 

, otts affords much space for golf 
-es and It is likely that a course 
he constructed within a snort 
on the campus. 

ill students who are interested In 
11-golf toUrnaMeni are asked to gel 
In touch with HershelMcFarland. McFarland. 

ILL TAKE 2PAIR! 

ENGINEERS TO STUDY CEMENT 
AND CONCRETE 

A concrete and cement short course 
is to he held at the Tech during the 
week of April 4. Dean W. J. Milk, of 
the engineering school announced )es-
terday. The classes will ha craducttd 
in the engineering build"), L Wright. 
of lianas district ntanaser of tin. 
Portland Cement association wits here 
recently making arrangements for the 
course. Practical work in cement con-
struction and demonstrations of the 
methods of mixing and various other 
problems are to be presented at the 
school. Wright said. The use of the 
material will also be another Impor-
tant phase of the study. 

The classes will be held in the eve. 
ning and will he attended by num-
bers of contractors, architects and ce-
ment workers from over the south 
Plains. More than 150 engineering 
students are to attend the classes, Dean 
Miner said yesterday. Similar schools 
are held at the other state education-
al institutions and plans will be pre-
sented or the establishment of a per- 
manent course in the engineering 
school, officials of the school aid yes 
t erd a y. 

MISS HARPER TO GIVE PARTIES 
A unique plan of entertaining stu-

dents has been launched by Miss 
Katherine Harper. director of the col-
lege cafeteria. Miss Harper is to act 
as host to every student In the Tech 
who has a bit - thday during the re-
maining months of this school year. 
Her plan :calls for a party, one each 
month, at which all students will be 
guests who were born In twat partic-
Aar month. 

The first ratty is to is 'riven Mon 
djiy nt.on, at which al! ttRident.• and 
faculty tneml era who have birthdays 

B Feliniary. are to be guests. bliss 

arret' in luouing on 
foi the students wen the P'-" 

tics 

STUDENTS VISIT HEREFORD 
FARMS 

Ray C. Mowery. professor of Ani-
mal Husbandry nt the Texas Tech-
nological college. together with I mem-
bers of the junior class In his depart-
ment left Lubbock early this morn-
ing for Kress and Hereford where the 
'ancients will study stock judging. 

The eight students are getting rend)' 
for tryout for the first Tech stock 
judging team. 

The party will stop at Kress at noon 

O 

Mier  
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

JUST TALKING IT OVER 

During your leisure hours or at noon- 
day lunch drive her to the Tech Drug 
Store for—Cold Drinks and Light lunch- 
es. We appreciate your patronage. 

At the Convenient Corner 

TECH DRUG STORE 
- 	 - - 

FOR 
efficient and satisfactory laundry serv- 
ice call 798. We appreciate Tech student 
patronage. 

HAROLD JONES LAUNDRY 
1618 Avenue F 

''' 
$ 

We Dryclean, Press and Alter for Stan- it 
dard Prices. Let us continue to do your,  
work with a guarantee of quality and 

$ Service of work that saves you the dif- 

1  ference. Competent workmen in charge. 

0  AVENUE Q TAILORS  

CORNER OF MAIN 
AND 

z . 
COLLEGE AVENUE LLER SKATI SPECIAL RATES 

TO 

PRIVATE PARTIES :1 
ti 

PAGE 	Porm. • 

Cow Pasture Worse 
The New in Footwear for 	Than Bull Rring 4 

A 

• 

SiMMMili=inaMiiiatIEMMEEMES1=iiio-oalnIMEM  

kavOgit TiTtck Qv. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Hunters when he was removed be- 
I cause of an excess of personal fouls. 

Reeves who replaced Jennings and 
I !Pinter who took the place vacated by 
Vinzant played good games. Early 
during the second half Weaver replac-
ed Hemphill at center. Later Weaver 
was removed and Fisher took the cen- 
ter position. All these men deserve 
mention. 

Near the close of the game Coach 
Higginbotham- restored all the men 
who were on the floor, with the ex-
ception of Fisher who had beeq play-
ing but a short time, and put in a nes-
team consisting of men who had not 
s action during the series. Smythe 
and

een 

 Fisher took the forward positions, 
Peterson and Teague were guards, and 
Dean aws the center mn. These men 
were not In the game lo

a
ng enough to 

net their stride and the change cost 
the Matadors several counts. 

The line-up and score: 
Including Your Favorite Barber 	 JT:nxnaisn.T. ec(h— 

(ft 	
 

0 

	

Hunter (f) 	 1 	 0 

- 	 - -   Teague ff . ) 	 0 	 0 

1 

	

lace (f) 	 9 	 3 	1 

$ 

	

4- Fisher (1) 	 0 0 

	

Smythe (f) 	 0 	 0 
 

Hemphill tel 	0 

	

'Zs  Weaver (c) 	  1 	
0 
1 

1  

	

(el 	  0 	 0 

	

Walker (g) 	  5 W  1 	 1 
t enz 	 n ogc 

	

Reeves (0)  	 (41 

— — — 

Spring is Here 

TTTE TOREADOR, T,TT,TIOCK, TEXAS, PEERT'ATIY 11. 1927 

Total 	 40 

MADE PRODUCTS 	

today and spend some time with the 
WOOL INCLUDED IN TECH 

The textile mill of the Tech will Shorthorn herd of J. W. Elliot there. 

- - 	

They will arrive at Hereford late to- 

0 have another material to work 
day and will spend the night and most 

• oed of their rout of wool Saturday of the day 

Saturday there. arriving 
The sheep of the college farm were 

•• ,toon and mor 	

back here late Saturday night. 	At 

e than 100 pounds 

 

,- off 

to be scoured. The wool will Hereford, the students gall see the 

li e rued to thetred, 

 famous Herefords on the Toni Ivey, 

,i lie run through the woolen system faro's.  

the 	

McDonaldandEd F.ast stuck 

die mill. The woolen system of 
zIltis.has never been Is use, no they 

receive thel rfirst work on Tech 
I 

 Some students are like tacks, use- 

• 
Although no official ran has /., 

made for baseball practice, many •• 
the men who muter( to try for tie-  
team have been doing some light y: 
training for the past week or two. 9, 
Some of the more ambitious pitchers is 
and catchers have been working out 
in the assembly hall since the . first 
of the basket ball season. It Is pro-
bable that regular training will start 
by the twentieth. 

Most of the letter men are back and 

there are some very promising new 

men. "Satche" Hill who is captain of 
the team for the coming season and 
who was a shining light on the mound 
last year will probably be kept from 

Hutt position 11110 season because of 
an injured shoulder sustained during 
the ofotball season. Hors Injury 

will not keep him off the team, how-
ever, because he is an expert fielder 
and is a wizard with the big stick. 
There will be many additions to the 
pitching staff this season includding 
Stockton of Amarillo who was It Mal' 

In high school. 
Ike Curtis, catcher, and Guy Haden. 

first base, will not be hock but there 
many aspirants for theme positions. 
"Red" Hamilton who played short 
stop lost year will likely be shifted 
to catcher where he has had much 
experience. He is likely to have some 
stiff competition. • 

 dr  
son, head of the department of phYs- 

According to Mins Johnnie °like, 

ed for women, the co-eds are going 4' 
to take possession of the Matador cage 
at the end of the season. bliss Gu-
kerson says that the ladies are look-
ing forward to making their debut on 
the court. She expects them to take 
much more interest In the manly art 
than they have taken In the folk dan-

ces and gs - mnitstics formerly used. It 
seems that the element of competition 
between the members of the fair nes 
excites Itheir Interest regardless of 
the form of the bone of contention. 

to this time the women's ph•-
sical education department has had 

no 

 
equipment and the co-eds have 

been taking their "exercises" In room 
305 of the administration bullrliwg. 

In addition to offering part time 
possession of the assembly lull, the 
school is now budding for this 
partment several out-of-door cotp 
Two doubles tennis courts, a sell, 
hall court, and a baseball diamond 
are under construction just East of 
the College Cafeteria. These should 
be ready for use within two weeks. 

-41:91:WADDI Wit-4.•sieWeiSeWSP1stsWA.S.W.....•••••••Wi taiaDDIP10.94bc — 
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Who wouldn't when 
Florsheim Shoes are sell- 
ing at S8.85 a pair? Talk 
about reductions! Say this 
sale tops them all for 
downright economy. 
Just give me that black 
pair and those snappy 
tan brogues—at S8.85:7) 

Don't miss this savIng—Florsh.lm Shoes 
076 now an solo for a short Wm only 

HOTEL BARBER SHOP 
BASEMENT NEW HOTEL 

Clean Towels 	 Courteous Theatment 

Soft Water for Shampooing and Facials 
Most Up-to-Date Equipment in the Panhandle 

REAL SERVICE WORKMEN 

GET 'EM SHINED 
REPAIRED IN ANY WAY 

AT 

Co-Eds Take Over 
Matador Cage Court 

Baseball Practice 
Starts Unofficially 

NI if they have a good head and 

are pointed In the right direction 	Phone 693 	B. F. Shepherd, Prop. '?Z hat even though are driven, the)'
goz co get.s tkkno.  longer n An go only a, far a , . their heads 

will hit them 	 1W,SWW. ,,••••• i• • ,,,,,,,,,,,, • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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